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~ - r....- -- · • ':'h " 1 -)' • • • " , - , • - f , '< • b b• 1 ~ 1 ly bf(oro iho Hou•• for .,,.MIO put Joa on yoar fUtd, · ·----•-

' .M)tot o~thJnclbrltt,bran•nllro lill• would herdlorawitbdraw allo~pooltloo od tbal 100 ci11cu"1on bad proceeded ....... dgi,etbem, more•lgor. IVltb ! ••• ,•• ·t D He &fr Merrill) from tbe•numeroa, remal~- ... ,11111io~-ro..;,, 

• • ~ ~ r~r ,It~"· &lllor or \he Guardian and chffr1l,tl1 ,,oto iairavorlor the mo- ~l'pOD 1.n er'~tou,~01ion in one res~ct. iespect to ~he r,sot11tion1,,thf.iT •.re Y &Ju >ll coo,ldtnl O •r the wtte;.lo plan of 1pce1.&ble Ame.,i~,n ptpera,t per'eelftl; II :l ~t!:,;.. the 

, "t Neltffl \,e opportuo(ll,-of tol)r1of \he lutlobl 1'JJ ' t ,~ Th, ptop1- l,Cllie q~iied Stitt• bad been abht in tlu• rtapec~ they will ,how to 'did uot approYB O r.h rt 1.t W be nry notoriou, Ibero u •ell•~ c."OIUltrid undff 

I P•btlo ml •nd b\l ilntlmen11 aa n• Nr: $ffel.,;Aer Mc Na& .kl. tit wa,1 \oolloni permitted lo talk of what they the Briti-hparlii.mentthatwe1are anxious irroceeduro, ot adoptlug1 t 'it "f:'btn~ tb1t no crtdl& could bcl au1i:,bed lolbl• 'k:Um;ttaoc:ee ln wb 

• • fot111~~=' IN tn1 dbfft op~iU~~ to ~our ~erf gla~ tbft th, hotl. thfmbtr ' h•d ·call theu neutrality J aod he feared 1h11 for the Afcty I b( our country, \hat we once •. TIie.re were ma~Ja:rtb:~ wer9 co~nllr~;;~n ~~-;;~:!ir:~::~r::a .. ti.ti t haH" di.eoYtrt;d At 

' I I f ~1"11· not all :-1 dt>' oot ra,t' my Cut 'upol\ r.ftect~n chahged hi, of,inion, andl hon. mt~her1lbad ~lowed tbem~el,e~ ,to wi,~ to remarnJ)ritish ,ubj~cts, .and theyl contained IID th:, :rre bf ..... lJ objeotipn• :'d s':!tH, '"( beUeti I 1h~ -~ .,_ I .plri1 p1cala&ed IO co 

·1 · i OD lbl oplDIQQ of ti\_• Edllor. o( llUt G11ar- he felt coa.idt"Cdl1ha,t thete would not r!gard the ma'tter~lfl ,th.e hf.ht ID wb1ch w,11 ha,e-tho !~ec~ of ,ile~C:101, Ula ~·1 many t1~0·: th f I r :;bjcct 1boold II rwere 10 .. y l~al la m• oi~~ Ir';:: perrba~enJ t 

1
," dlao, 1.lthoueti from hit known 1t1~c1,bl .. be a diuenti~g rbice to .the 11:aning: of, ,it had betn1 thU, iD'lidiou,ly plac:;ed. Ht degree thote mJur1ousop101onue;archng able. he b Pt' ictlJa tttparatel,: and thlnlf h11 been ttattd truJJ, r,o• O.. bt,. 11. .: .,.l :::c. peo 

' :, Jhy of obuicwr t.nd t.al(Dt1 be ~u14 bot the ruohuioi1,. The·hon}t9 mber rron,1 (Att~y General; lcP,uhl undersl1ii.d no the 10,alty of tho ~n.ado.-. which lulv.c b11 pr~ug t e o~e '( olutiont~ ft 1lnn1n,, and that in man11or, lhrJn ~ ,i. ..-::•bee.; /' hi 1oi 

,. u theJ att, wero thay ncit Cully borne out With ver:y grbat caution in thi1 mD.tter I Government ~e\we4n their own subjer.lt toron1 and designing iodividuab. " We the n.•port were adopte i,° ,je~ ome 10 truth, . -l • t Nita wllb ftffarcb 

I 
tnake ,ucb r•pre1tntatlon1tuncon1radlcf.td Frontipac i""' idt,iroul br proceejing ,m:h think II neutrahty 00 the part 0r, a been ,o industriously circulated by tra, .. •er•al•fll, in .the • ape O d re, d t b 1ll1htest 1eaard appear• to:1!,ne "- fll( ?:.,. ~a ~ it n~ieu 

·~1 ~~·,::'''!,~~~~~~:.'\~a ~r:::h~,!~; 'an~ it Yia,ctrtllinly highly Commendable: an~ ,not.her nat!on1 IC civil wur were h1Te a ri.ght to demand protection from in Jfie present shape w~: ~~i~G.~J'~h:.~ Sm~~f1 !~o~rd t:u~~~ri! t:'~~'iie:. tbe 11W, of nation,. 

l 1f tta, "rllcle'\,..~ wrlhen the ConCere~co of but .h1 v,ould put it to th:it ,bonourabl~ rnging wulun a couhlry a foreign po;wer the motlierC'ountry,and w~en 1l1e -comet union, or that, ho h eoll~man thfng Int fl'Om lhc 1tatenieaf lb:-io1la . more qorrrln, 1~d!i 

' the Wttloyan Methodt~, Churoh. anem .. member, l';he:.ther he woutU be wil l.o m11!:,ht properly say fhey '!ou ld obaene n t'!. be informeJ1or the ma~qer in whtch hear), He beh~vedthe on. !ce11it or :~I l!°wa• Wi1h .no Jeu al&onllb t'91 ( ,S..lbl• naunat lnftln 

I 
bltd at Belle,1lle, prepared an~ Corwo.rdcd Ung 10 ,it qu1etly there witholl t rurni•b1. neutrality by not 1r,terfonng on behatr of we ha.~c been a11a1led by a ra~blo-yet, hlmsel(' ould ) et iee 'ite ~ 1 Y dltappoln,menll that1 I f041t1d ~ i floo. , By tie eanno 

10 ffle late.ftf11i 1 Graelou1 Majesty, an ad- ing the ffotpc Government wi\h,fhe tru e eilber p11rly; but to , t,alk of neutnlity by a rabble government, Cl really do not exrungrng 1ome p•~• j lid rfpor 't" Gonrnment of the State oOf,,,.y ':1 tt1•0f:.!~1~~h•bi!: 

drna t'OOtatolna the following 5,lllfllUPh: 1ta;e of the casJ e\lf\ thOugb P,y doing 'when the aggre11ion comu from their kno\v how lo puike' use of term, within Afr. BodUI aaad C ,ope ~I~ ;r ,on the Federal GO,ernmed1 adQpl. • • i"0 
tance which 

11 We al,c, bta l~•e most humbly to ,e 10 the coute!l,ue~cts which be / ,eemed, O\tn people, aulijecll ofiheir 0\'1
1 Gov .. parliaruentary, order tbat w,ill fully ex) would not be pre1S.ed upon ~ oasc. th9 mo1n Calae and exaggenled ~ ie,:~:.~-murder. ati 

t ,~'P'i'hn~to ,Your ~ijf'Y ~\at w~11to,eth~r so !rn.uch to l nPp.{ehend ,boHld occur ernment it !•p~eartd to him an outra .. preu my indigi ation, when thi~ 11 told He really /thought at woul~ bi::.1mpro'jr or the destruction or the f'.irollH, ~ IOI H • rleh& on lhlt '7t u 

':ct11 'ar~ 1~~~',6:n~fo~i° ~~dr 4°(;1 ~!P: He Celt perfectlf s~tis6ed ,~at1tliero wa; gcoui ~ner110~ or the 1erm, W~ do !O her we ,ball not 1iait, in v:>.in (or 1uc- .to ~o 10 the u\1e111e, for it c0•! u~ar Y hcai1atln2 lo speak oCthat Ju1J aDd rtshlli Lbat lhe per~l~tor• 

~ ,O lho reco nlllo~ of any~cfureh not pn honl menabh fn that houte who oot complain that they liave committed Cour., I 1h:i.ll vote cheerfully for, tbe .etOOO, before l 1e tense o( the Hout~ act of •etr d~Cence 01/" ,,.....:8tkiJ,l; af t}!eeape wilh lmpuno 

/ fttabllthmcnl wllbrn lhe PrOYince. h • ., hatl h~ been placed in 'th~ •\tuation i~ a breach or lneutrality. but they. have reiolutions th ugh they are not strong could bo esrrused ~pon tit. t~lcdri:1• :.~~~::l:u~
1
\!~:'.upon U!'t.7;,:::s,J t ram whi:~:th.9~ ~I 

.. lbe~f->r~ with ·ex1rerne re1ret we ban which he 
1 

1(Mr. I\IC'Nab)~~ho.f been as doue .that which i1 tantamount too. d!· enough in expp!saion as it ~ppea1t to lt!c ld that, Jut year, a re1 P
0 b 11 h 

1
f-: •uch a' term to .-uch an act at lt'VttlJ t 4: :~:ainer:.ista~ 

learned 1bat durlu1 th:, pas& year fifty- commaudiJg officer woufd no ha'fe act· claro.1ion or "°ar, bv ,an actual and pos1- me. Anti I would add wlule we are made tmJ 5ent home, all 0?g . lt.llS outraszothnn any ofthPHff'ONiDfnie. 111 lh DU h\be 

'°den ~tctC?r}t 11~,.~ bedn Htabll•het, 'hd ed preCi,elf o.s he bad done i rererencc ti,e violation of lhi ltl.w of na1ion,. , Ut upon this 1ubjet'f, lel tlS speuk or _the House h11IJ refu,~d t•0 adopt II, and at tloos of their rJghll which bu, co ..... r :0-d°!tro; t~em or~~ 

=~ owrt 
0
~u~~pr!;[C.,!~,•ci!! apar;o~!i!h~' to the capture or the ateame Caroline, us ezamine the manner in which they conduct or the people o(•Vermont. \\>1th· occuion~tl not-' httl~ embarrassment. the people or Upper Canada 1.0lfll la ., 1, ·a 'Ylolalloh' of 

• 1frfcflbg' the "hhea ot 11, 1nf;bilant 80 llnd he waJ o.110 satisfied that at wauho.l procccdJd, an~ fir5t or :i.11, ~c. w1~I rne,t o~t '*' hose interference the Lower Cana- .Afr. Ryl.ul hoped.l at all u~ut,, the thei r defence. , . _ • theft \t can nnly fill 

orten con,tttu1lonallyerpreaed by petli/oo, .ery act wli1ch saved tbc country from to the not wluch occurred ID tlus ~rov. d1an R~beh1 .would 1cart·ety h11v~ .dare~ h?U· m~ver 1'fO?IJ w11tbdraw tliar put of Though ll has beet1 ttnomlr ...... .Amcri~n people arP. 

end throuah the;ir repreaentaUTet In the !urt~er invdion. Herc the ~otl. Speaker ince (Cor it dcsenes no other nnme.)- lo ahow their heada. ~nd I t>ti,e,e It, lns mouon wbu:h r'11at~ to ,enJrng a that from 12 tor ~ae:a1~: ~l\i~ ti tueh 1roa OlllfDfef •I 

Unu,e of Auembl)'. . , • read a pottiuol or tho resolutions and The people who were ennitned in it went ·Wa:\ in a great degrc" their drea.d of lhe copy or the report '°' each memb.u of Daff'o1n were mur f( 1 an,-, I Upper Canad111 tti i5J 

l II \-ve 1bould not dl,b:,rge tho,duty we asked basJthe hon ::nember d.ny objec- over lo the States; and" :bat did. they power or !be Province which they anti .. the Imperial Puliamtn~. Un~I bt ~e .. ~r:~~:~:eh:
11~:,::!c!i~~.1::• 9i:~ lhem9tl,u Ll~c;n 

(!We_ r rou:ri fl•JejlYhl D ~he rreae~tiloic tion t~, th isl'! ' I l do? They returned with arms, with cipnted would Liu brought into service comdS a docu~nt o(l~e ijou1e y . emg mentioned .. bnlni perished 0~ lhe.. de~~'oci~r1~1t e~::~i 

1~~te,:~t1~:mb{; :nJ ,!,p~~:,:11;• con•:; (Mr. Mark,. I have--,it 1docs ',nol munitions ot war, %with 1b11od1 or armed ng;unat th em, which served to i:-cstrain 1dopted, it woul~ .be improper to give 11 cuion, except nne Durfee, who I am•; a.ture of thipaa that 1 

10 Yom: lbjelly our full con•lcllon, that express the true case or tbcir Joining men, ha.ving omeers to command· them, their ruhueu, W.c are thererore m some !O much authe~ttc,l~,. lhd ll Ctr !mal,ler lorme:I wu tjlled Hn1 arm~ ~Dd W~ ,1 am on t~c point n 

· oothlne contd tend murr directly: to wc1tk· wich the rebels in ibis Country. ) lie o.nd made a ier;ular descent upoa our mu~ure the guardians of the Lower Pro- uumbet of cop1h \o;ould answer every moreonr1 wu really • Br1~ti tub~ 1be ,onroment of V 

en the auach'mtrit ,o, the pcopfo of 'thlt (Mr.1Spe'aker) would do a Srei.t deal to country, with the view or conquering vinee . And I ,,ould observe th i3 iQ usl!ful pUrpose, • usually rc1Jdent In Canada, on\l} wlthli 1) 8ir Georae Arthur; 

country to ihe p11fent 1ia1e 1ban the con- meet the views or the hon . n1einbu, but aod ,ubouing u. JI is a well known coi,clu11on,\h:i.t unless there isa vigorous Mr. Shuwood ,Vould state for the ID the 111st few month,. J. from tbe .. Pro't'ineo 

llnuaDMI of1b111 ~y,item f !xcl~l,eupci1ron, he w~uld a11k, is it any ~.l:CUS0 for t ~,e maxi~ or intcruationa.1 law, th::1.t every etfo:t to put down the o.ggrC$Sions ol formation or th~}!oo. m~mber from Hal .. ea!.~n:ya~~:1~~u~
1:e.,.f~d~!!1ftl' ~=::11r::~ ~cell!ocr, on ' 

:: .. ~e·n~o::eb:h:s:: ~o:t"i:01~ .~:~ ~mem~o.ns \\ho choose to mvadc our tera man who enters 0. countrJ must b~ su.b- roreigners, we_ shnll never be rrec r~om dlmand, tlia( bl• m.teutton was d0er ibe lao t men who etrormed thi• jlaln 11111 promPt .:d .~! ~~I 
·e1UIUng a;ltalion P,n:f dluentlon and tu ritory because there may be round (our jeclto the laws of that country, whether those aggressions (hear, hear). 1hat rtport had bien pnoted and ~eeu lu the necttAary act of duty to 1helr ' tount,J, &bem ffOm Coteltn age, 

• produce a more 11 rrccllon"te and eftthu1i 111• or 6ve hund red rebels in the Pto\•iocc' he .be o. forciguer' or o. citizen: o.nd it is we should come un1ler the dominion of b1ndao(b9oS member,aau~cieotleuglb from 1he ch11.t1eorwan1on eru:h7: ltu,i I hue bttn cxlre ' 

tlo dnotlo:i lto Your ~bitlly'• Guve~n- There is no necuaity for atatink that we· just as much a~ in,asion oftb11 Pt0\1ince the United States, 1 do not believe five of time fol' their con1id!:!ral1ou, to move ret{1tance thtV met l'llh had led ~ I fu- earnest t QlicUude abo 
1 

men1, thon,an usuranee lhat lbls i )·atem had ~ebels and traitors apiong 
1
us, for iri by the United State.•, I if the subj tels hondreJ men can be found in 1his Pro- ilt adop(ion and tbt:n to. mov<' an. edd~u ltftt loss of life, their conduct woald Dt1 1Jtacy to dl&Charae 7.• 

, wUI n.o lonkerJbe pursued. "I. trulh at the hme l\1,1.cken11e took. pos of the Queen shC'uld go to Buffalo and vincelo desire (henr henr) . They wouid 10 bisl£,-cdlency prapng that 1t m_,ght hue be,"n the les,i jast•flahle. l rla aha• .portani duties u1ll Mj 

, c~:,re::n'! by order ~aod on behalf of ~he sesisioc of N11vy1J1land h~ believed there arm themselves an~ m11rc.h back ago.in, now look with as m~cb abhorrence upon be ,1funsmi11cd to EughttJd ind lau1. llt !r~~~;~u•1~
1~':.,";t;~~l~i:z':o,"l.~f: t.. {:t. e! j:~ctfre f 

.• 
1 l II W,r; Lcino, ~Pruidtnt was not 

1
rebelitn nrrus m Upper Can an~ o.lll.\ek us, as 1r lho 1~,.aders were a prospect o.£ tha\ kind as many or l~em t~e foot of the tbru11t:. And b~ ~:as up a poi1i~on on their &1da of tht ~ ,/mu~b thev :~n 

• o WM. Cb c, .Stere.ta;;f J ada. l 1 ,.,,. '~' • their own natural born ct!tze~l!I. All once did with anxiety. A~d [ believe now in eousequenC('I o! Uie ob~n•I ~5 Rn,e,r, 11 a point '!here""? IJlland iDlllflrl. ,tninl11er of thiir Son 

"D,lteYille, Uppu Canad 3, l 1 (The hon. Spe,ker here rcad
4
:i numbe1 that we hue lo say to the Amencan gov• th:lt the iecent ocr.urreuces will tench a which bad (.lien Crum the h~o., mt:m hi r. ned, aud bid be,tllfi battermr &be bolllll duet on thi• aulou, 

jt.k' • 0 June' l81h1 1830.11 j i ', or a'!id11~itis aueaJinif the doub1e dco.hng erameat is this,-You have, within your nlutary lesson to those who a.re inclined 111U1 more a11:1ious that pnuti.!d C,'lp td 11.nd people. upon our, ahor!, (aad lf llioo... . 

'J "- , A d ' h 1 dd Lo d GI 
1 

wliicti },ad; in manv particula r'in,t\lnce,, country a · number or people who are to favour demo.:ru.tic institu tions. should be pl•~ed iu their bauds, tf.11, 1 l'lh:uneful 11fl(res.ic1on wllh cunt taken fl'OII. I ·1 ban lhe ho 

1 
n~y ~~1\ 1:,S8

~,:!:"on ,~e 141~0~:Jp,~~ been practised by ihc Americans.) SuP'" bound to obey )'Our law,, but i( instead Some con,ersational remarks p:issed they might bave th~ ~t-tter opportouuy the Uu11ed ~thu~s' Anen~1.1,~b:-: eontln .. , . Wlt\~he hlrhest 

berof the 11me year. What cbutt now be pose OUI rpeople ha.d acted .it~ Q. ,lm,1la.r or compelling _them lo ~bey, you allow between hOn • men.lbert, \,hen of coU1idt:ring ~em. The _lion. mem- ~~:n~~\~; ~ .::'oi~rh~ A~ul:n Go,r. , our E:celle 

ttiuuRh l of your declai.tt~n tn. the that ~11.nner towards the. Amenca.01 1 lwbat them to comnnt uggress1ons upou u1, w.e .Mr •. Morns t1o.1J. I 1ta~d somewhat her 1eem1 to I.>? •prrebi:n:si~e/tht H ernm ent.. n1r ?thJe1ty•1 1ub]eett WOlill 1 (sf nttl) Jum 

• lettrr; that "no 01her denomlnat10D1 ~ue w~uld hnve bten their conduct r 1TJ1ty or ccurse hold you enswerable for their comm1t.ted with tbc resolution JUSt re11~, m:i.y inter(l:!l'f! with aome c>f .h11 avon~e hue had an unqut!tif>nablericht to au• Bla E ~ ff 

had a11y public meetme• or procetd,~r would probably ba.u ,beld more Creq~ent acts . If those people make a descent and I·nse to moYe an ame,ndment to at, fiua1,.1cial 1.chemel, He obJcet, to de· the baaeriCR and d11Pf'r1e the 1,wletabii( , 4 zcy ~nry S. F 

· oo lbc 1ubject,11 J .. • meetings than they have for 1be purpose upon a"nd 111tack us, it ls as much an in• or rather the substitu tion of one I dow cl are the pio1perou, atate or 1he countr)', which eanlod on ~his disara'et:Jal warl-. . \;,111 . · ¥ kc •. 

('lb 6e c!onlinutd.) 
1 

of tarring and re::1.theriug the ~ople or yasion by you o.s if you h11.d sent all the hold in ffly ,banJ. [ sir hue been cen- but be(Mr, Shtnvood) would as~, wh11 t and or course. a riaht ~ auac~ aoy ~'- • un2roa. 

' I this couorry I 'Consider bo\, ridieulOu1 troops )'OU possus ·10 comtnit 1be s:une sured and I think . "ith unbecoming couutry is there , ,vbich e:lel!ccb 11 ? He or ,essel employed In the.Ir •J r•fct, al TH'E BR . · 
it ia that a m3.n bearing the rank or i ct. Now, BS to lhe taking or.the Caro- warmth by at least fone hon. member, bop~d the motion wou!J be adop~!:!d.. bnrrylng tbem ~~~·lier; d::::~ [01:11 I " ITIS 

( ContinU~d framfourlh pa,t.) poeral offir.et, clothed with the authority lint;} a boat \in the~employmtnt of the because t· stated 0:1 a former occasion iUr: D1.1Ullon •"id he bad 00• obJeetioi, nr:1e;~::fti~: :ollld nC coune be' abl 1:---..c'..c' __ _. 

. ,tlon.s '!'ere directly the r~verse. He of the ~yernme~I, 1~ould p'retend tho.I inva~in~ army, and in the daily pr.a:tice th:i.t I bad dlsappro\'ed ?' the destruc1ion lbat the latter pa!t of the mouon should \Vhalenr hl~nll or '}nJury It ,rould T!JURSDAY, FED 

(Ur •. R,eh~~1J011) was gratified, on •n he w.u do1pg all m his pawer to put a o(bnog1ag to them t rqopsa11d prons1ons, or the steam boat Caroline. I never 1ta .. be ,truck out. ,ion to AO'.l~ricaa tet iitory must be 

lccu11,u. hke1 the present, to ae.e lhe stop to the outrages or his pcorle while, &c., ought Cwl. ~lcNab 10 hll\'e wniteJ ted, .and 1 believe my hon. colleague Mr. Thorburn ho·ped the hon. member bed 1n;1hstp<>r1inn'ol\beir O'f'1Chlzn1 Jn the Ir.st number 

h on. membet'from E iiseX take up Che Ill th.e same time, not the ,hgh.re~t che.ck until .a sufficien t rorce. bad bteo ~ollect-- rever slo.ted , tba~ 1he attack w~ not ,919 not disposed to send ho~e .•hlte· '"ere ln .um• 11gi.ins,t their au\horl17, pres~ our l a ulesc 

cau~~\ ID the ~aoner .he bad done, a11J "aa imposed , but on the .con trary rein- cd to eoable theru to torce a landing up- justi6ablc but l did a.uert thllt 1t \,tss meuts, of . the corrtctues, of which he C'nmmhtmr. onlr!,&~ ~n their bnoff'etld . ~ . 

li ie re,gri:lt.tdJ l.he absence of lhe. Anor- forcements an~ •_!jpplies were as rapiiJly on our 1oin.
1
1horc? or oui;h t he n9t ra• a t 1he tiu:ie unwise and .iinpoli.1ic, and, iu ,,,a& not ahogt:th~r salh;fit:d. ijD~s b.e nel1,hbnurs. Tiu, he;n,: •0 l it can il'ln '?a~e l t.o. ~I. u 

11ey ~nJ S1,)htcllor Gt:aeral,. afJ~d to ~he rnY .. 11d1~g rorces as nt an.y 1her. by uumg olr one means of ·~vply. that ?Pia ton [ a.m not s111gular ~or ( ha~e bdil!~e thtrt! are ,so,ooo 80 .m tlu! :,:~e n~h!!~eh!~~~i o~r:~t:rca':\~~ 1:bao1in11 tbe name of_ 

Capt. Dlffllop.-:--Thlt course of ~n· prev ious 11me; wat 1t not perrectly e.1- to gwe_i cm ,iume cmbarrusment ?. Yt>a. heara 1nany hon. members or th1, house, P1ovmce? (Vefl.) What olfi 1al re· did ~ ti i, in@tance first coml"Dlt th• hen 1tal6l our ioteo1i 

d\l<'t which J• morally correct iu 10 1~- dent 1hnt his only design was tb play •Ji hi:ul it bf:~ 11 Arac1iea~le to annihil::i.1~ ti,., ouut many 1nrtuent1u1 men out or it, 1111y 1um sho,n Ir. Ho~(Mr. :t'h~rb r('I ) ha~ ~,"').:~« ~r lak\oll' forcible p(lllRlll!on our pre,en11bee1 the Ii 

di,·iduul must alaa be correct in o.n u : a YanA:~e Trid 1 We wHl r.o 1'11'ther \vliole Nav_y lsland enci\mpment, ana he that 1hey looked upon the enterprise as been gin•u to uudcri.tand lltd 391,00(J n,11i1h "°rounrl 11)11£ lhfy mlfbl.Jra, • :Stoum ..1.:.h · fi 

icl:J.Lletl multitude. \Vheu an iniiviJ~ e,idence ~Jum we ha.ve alreaOy got,....2. ht\J done so, ' "he would lin"" ac1ed per· an unfoiiunule, 01le. Un(orti@3.te with w111 th,t: ulmo,t extent of the rf,p1.1l.tion . ~trr.r:ti•ely fro~ the.net. h 'WU m~ 'w :&D, iJ. euce 
0 

• ,ul IIOSH'Hed of moral· and religious Whal h,1.vc' we to dreaJ 1 H.11ve we not lectly right. It would be in perfect ac. rererencif. to ou r:·positioo with the govern. No,v if that were 1t1it1ly the (•ct, ,-~d • l11kinsr two 11ep1' ia commhtia, Lhe ' • .now 11 to pm 

ft:t:lini ,, 611d1 him~lf }>la~!:!d lo a anu&· the strong arm or f,reo.t, 01il11io 10 pro• i:ordance wi.h thC law or n:'lturc and of mentor ,She U. S .• sit ptactd uson lowtr staltment suclr u tliis-l' goes home 111 • ln111!•d of one. ft and rea4,era .. tbe " 

tio,µ, \\ he re duty p~iuts lo .him c.ne. cou~e ltct us? An~ ba.vc \VC not brqve hearts na1ions. And this very case .of the CI• grou n~ 1hnn we h11cl pre~i~usly ~e~upied docum~nt or ttlit n.aturie, they will natu- fa,~ul~ !b:~~:~i·t !td:r:r;n)~a,&I mame' w" tch \te-rruu~ 

~r eoud uct, aod · m,ctluauon another, he and strong arn1:1 amon g ourse1vea, recidy rohne proves most couclumely how and might have plunge<l1us into d1ffirul- rally be l~tl to bchcve 1bat other attte in the state or New York , 9 indlttcnt one( remon th~ imp 

will h',wc 1uo he1it111Jo11 io deciding be .. and willing to go for1l. to the field and treacherou11 0.nd deceptwc '"ere lht' de- ties or a mo,t seno111 nature ·vi1h that menu :i.re t'qually ex. ,gger1tt11."d. ltct:r has ~een found for murder q1in1t 'en1erta.ind that h 

twccu the t,vo} he "ill u\1he•i tat111~ly tdi Jay dowq th t! ir h; es ,r occaiion c re.. clarations and. assurancn oft e Amen- Government. at a time when rron, inler. t11 iuly was altogl!\hera. one t1ded .reporl., Dro\f' and olher,1 whu are suppoted ~or object"'° ,:i f tal 

{111lou- the di"ctatl!I of duty. Aga1~. quires? He 1ince1ety hoped that e,ery eo.n authorities. Here "tu bo1't ren nal d,s.._entions and the wan t of arms Then: were M!veral ,ubjttels eiy.bra~d aoine of 1hem erroneoosly) JP b"e .. a 
O 0 

wlieu an individu,1)t11aod1 Up befo,o hiS one of tho resolutions W(:uld be uo 01- derin~
1
assi:5tance to this or ,ed f,,rce up we .vere 111 prepared to repe l invo.s1on. in the 1cport which ougb1 to be carefully pr~ect at the ?PlUre or the C1f?liU. ,<:ounlry, arisini~oat ~r 

~ t.-ountry aud liis OoJ, tad. boldly and mously adop1ed. 1 .. l on Nuy t •land but th' boat mu st not I regret that I nm under the ncces51ty uf txa,uiucd by th~ llousc bef11re a docu .. cannul but beltt.•! that the Ainencu G"'l Far, Indeed, wa\t •· 

./ ! t, ttrles~lf &¥erl'I a~d 1~l~1m1 ~l:s rights Mr . . KCarnts rose in support o.r the be. molested by 
1
U\, because, as wat pr~ making 1hese obser~a.1ions, buf when ml:!ut of that kind ,vere "aent home.- ~h:~~1;'! :~'!r~:i~t t~:'md~ei:;,~ "ltlHutir"glllt1C, for w 

4,,,;... an~ pm 1legea, th11t md1y1d.uai ~s honor- resol~llona., anti l~e cou ld n!Jt avoidfex• tended, she was lho property. or Atner1· undeserved censure 1, cast _upon me I Tbe..f htd had 1lre1d>: but too much es- ,Yith Grul Or1te,a, tt, interest them la• Uc intere1;t. aoir oo.e 

'l" , t:d a1ul respectc~ . 5.o 1s 1t with a. ~11, pressm1r his astonishment that any 1tu1D- cans. They say 10 us as phu nly as la.n· shall not shnnk from repellmg 11. A!: pe,i~nc~ or lb~ m1sch1.ef ptod11ced by • restm1r any eu~h procefdinf . ... Tbe .;J 9Clller and enry' lnh 

t1~u : but 1r lh!!, mi'hv1dual or the nah ,m blmg l>Jock should be thrown in the way guai;e c:in com e)' o. n,eanmg--••Thou~h retards the gallant s,~aker i hue never ae,tlect or aucb pr~caullon. . was dono hy pubhe auttiority, In ibe ~f th 8 lf h ' 

l 
! 

lu1e their o,vu proper selhosptct, tbey ohheir atlop11on . .. He relt nolhes1to.1ion ,we have inv1'ded you rrom our country, had but one opinion-which i1-tha1 io JJlr. Merril( ,us or opinion that if the Rt:Ullnn of n warfare to whiCli this,"°';1~ • fl 
I 

d~i:n, 

· m11 st l~e tbe resped of .the "·orld,7 in ch.a'racte rising the •comtuh. of the 11nd 1bo11gh our army fs in occu pat ion of (us every ad he bad notbiog i11 view b ut report 1boulJ be ld..1ple11 in ila pre
1
sent i1;~e w:tt drlnn hy theoutnt~tou• 1111'11 peace and 1Pr~ruy 

(tl~r.e tbe boo. °'ember lllu i1tr1.Jed.h1s An1encans as mnstalrociou1,dan 1t would a part or your territory, yet you shall not the honor and welfare or his country,• ahnpe, it would do more h•rm. d.1111.auy 11ons of A\Jl~rican cll12:'nt. The Brit \Ve hope that la oc 

p!>:i1t1on by l\V,> pr lbre~ approprallle be hi' desire tha t Great Brit\\iu l should u!c the means vou hue tu deter ul'I until and ir any nu ,nber or his fellow snbJeCl4 1l11curnenl whir.It \n1-ever adopted by• nation I• to answ~r ror 111 and not. l.D41~nd7iotcrcourt1! wilb tbe p 

quuld ions from A.ncitn,t Hislor)') Ld be disttnclly in formed ur th'el true stn~e 1we hue' su.cceed!XI in es1ablu,hing ao ' f · ba,e ea ertaine_d a doubt or the. pulicy I louse. of Au i;mbly iu this couCtry.-- u•~::;
1£~~:i1:~;a~:;1".,':;rl~~l f an tend.eacy to·excluu 

us llwo punu~ a. atra.1ghtfortnr~ ••~d or 1he.c!se· W~en \fllr I.Jeco"!lc! meu- cur~ a footin g ~hat we ~ball~ nble su~· or but o~e o( his act", he ought 1~ char ... \Vbat ts t~e whole teao.r or 11? h 15 a nrious c:bsnneli, the OCt'n rren~ w alttJ. \\e Hlur tht 

m111ly courst, 1let1 the eous,quence, 6e table 1t 1s far better to carry 1t mlo the cessru\11, to ret1:st you .' Why there 1s 1ty. ,o hear with the,u, and not atteinpl tlnde 11g1rnst th~ lolt!raho~ of th~ demo- hue ialcen plac~ an 011, Wca,tera !roal J tion ad~ 

I what they mat, {ht:ar, hen.) Had the ~nemics countfy th~n to allo~ 1t to enter so1~ethings~unm1tuntl in thatsprt of rea· to iole,r~re with and sti~e.the1 t con~1)ena cra11c portion -,f th~ maebrn~ry or gov• oppmt1le 10 the atste of Mid1,tan. re-, 
0 

• to kef! 1 

honN. mov~r cousuJted me I would have o•J l'(own. Upon 1h1, quesuon he hoped sonin ; that it.cannot fora. mo111ent been-j tiousopi bions-the='C opinions lgmn m4 erumeut. Why tbe hon . membl:!r m11bt a. laree fon:c, a111.tt!d in she new1papen clown Ja ou Prot 

adn,ed 1nm to make them more f¥1D· the house unanimous. i tertained. tt would be almoat inexcusable have been concr.tveJ in error. Wit re. ftS well address the homo KO!etnmi:nl Oelrntl not tO be lesa thtn 1~ to ID reamttances snd po.. 

,;ent i hon·ever, they would do v~ry llfr. Shtrwood so.id he waserceedtng1" to det:11n the House mth an¥• further ob .. •peel to Capt Drew and his brav fol .. to do aw,y with the House Ol Assem- rrnmber. w,th lr'!'ll aod art,Uery ._ 11eaclily ~o,eraed by 1 

ffcll, ,uJ\ be (Capt. Duutor) inttudfd gr11t1litd ltu hear some or die hon. mem·~ servations upon it . He bad •cry few lowers J now
0

sa.y and hnve alway• E~ a1J bly altogether. The hon, member llJS ~m rn'';{ ~h~re:ublic Ul@Jd1:il1~"' • 

U soon as they were adoptt:d, lo fe~d I bets compl:un or the rt>aolb tions llt bemg \YOrtl1 to add further titan this, he was that they behaved as Bn ton, have e,e; 11 "ould save npen,e; perhaps that is IU'!'i:,:n~":n!st.:: ,h:r:.:r~· nf the J • The Packet~ p 

copy to tl1enGo,·t-ruo! ofthe Sto.~eof New loo mild . ft served to convince Jhim gl3.d 1h:1t the subject h;id been taken up conducted 1hem1tlves, with the ost bis ulterior object. I (\~ould not lik~ tu of 90 11 Diane ht the Rinir ~trolL upool, hll fui,ed. 

York, for 1111 e1rcc1al t:dificalton. H~ that he ha'dfiled upon the happy' med.ium. by an indeptadent member, one uncon- determined ir,,Jlantry; end their co1fduct ,-.sert thllt it ,,. but . tfi'c~ is aomethm& an atmftd ttebooner th~v -,..~"~ naht no lateri:la1.t1 

t":ould , no~ but congr,dulattj the 1coant r) He would venturi! to tay that there was nected with the gonromeat. E,ery on that occu ioo is only a ptoof offwbat hke it ia the langn•ge and ti) le of 1h11 1erin1J the To\'fri of Amhertlhu rJ. end lllf.d by tbe predo01 Lo 

upon hna~g a\ the head of the geuen.l not tl peni:011 who professed true reeling, thing should be stated preci iely in it, ihey would haye done had. more been nport. The eff\!ct ,.,.ill be however, lo tended on the ne.11 dav h> ha'ff' mad~• 

Oo\ _f!r•1 meot th~ mos,l aceo~phsheil olli · of loyally who wa.s not prepared at once proper shape. You should not there ~ required or them. W nli the pOlicy or leach the Hom~ G,.,vernmenl to pay 111th: tce.nl nn th e II m;1".:anrl. hµt their ( We tetra from die 

~~r 1u .H t:~ M1Jc~s1y s .11e n •1c.e. Under lo express the strongest mdignttion ut forli speak or their viol11ing ne11trah1y , the ,ct the harl nothiclg to do: 1beir attention, ta any future remonst rance:• ::~r7 :r:e 11m1ilj: ~II~~{ galla:llo <tlal Adnttlltr, tbai 

b1t gmd:t.nce, Caaachan,f ;\\ou)d iush th! cund~ct or the 1Amcricilns h owards but that they direct!,: ~nd tra1torou1ly d uty ,,,as to xecute tbs ordera or their (t.,m Uus qu arll! r. Th: _re~rt finJs taci.J and holn:!N the echnfi':::' and Geotlf• Arthur, who 

(orwe.rJ t~ ~aUle aoJ. to victory (hear, tblS Prot in cc. Thu\ house wu not call- exC'ited their subjects to iandc us. The command mg officer, and they ditl e:<c· fault with ~very Ihm,-: ; 1.t 1,:, in ra.vpur te•eral pri8onel'8 'toteth!' r '111b t11.e Peaotr,l•anla had cha 

l\_ear.) ~; ,.a . ' ..,..i h 
1 

b ed upon lo discus, the enliJeclor the re. most ample o.lonement that can be de-- cute them ia a manner alike creditable of the Unioo a11d a~auJll _it; there 1S no arm,, and milllA;y alorP:t no board ot would embark a Por 

Air. n,a_.,.~ agam statc;u t a.l tic O • l>ellion which had ta.ken plac~v/ithin the n1aoJed. by one natfon rrom another to diemselvea and to the nation. J abet. tb mg as uudcritaarting it. A conslderabh, nithtary rnrco li DO'C War tor Bali 

~lion wlucti h~ had •~!ready suhrge•tetl Pro,ioce, it had nothing to do with the shou ld be demanded (bear hear). He should d islike t6 ,ee the House divided Mr. l\lcrrill mov.:d in am,.ndm7nt tjoned on our Wnh!m 'fr<mt,er. 

~·u not yet rFmoved. A1l to the cap• pte&enl q11cs1ion. They were consid,tr .. considered it most distinctly and em- on these ruolu11on1· I prerer the one that 3000 be atruek out aud 200 to· I tend ynu lhe nroel.aff!atlnn! I.... Tbe RamlUon GtZe 

t ture·oC the Ca~oline, he looked uP.?n H ing the coaducl of ro1eigne~ who bad phatiC'ally the duty oflh at House 101ho1v [ shall now -i.ead to the one uoderdiscus• sert~· · Mr. Sutherland,*" Amencap ~•h~ It priflle Jetter, 

·~ C~fllpletely JUstifi~ble •. but ~e llt ll de- 1akeo up arms for the pur~e-of in,ad. clearly and es.plicitly to Her Majesty's sion but let its rate be w}l.1t it may I Mr. B11ioell said be liked tbe: report :'l1Si1 h~m:elf tGene.ral ~ tbeRtd Di •au•, IAal M.r. /l,i 

.~ f :i"e<l, h7ro~e he 0: d g\!.e 1;:i vh°1e f: r ing our 1erritory-fore1gncN l''1th whom i:O•ernn;ient that ,r it be permllteJ 10 the am Prepared to vote ror the whole 1er1es. exceedingly. He tboughl it hid been band :c ftu~a:"t[~p~ .:,... ad c:om.Jlttd to 

1 ie reso,ullon , t~ con,anc 1 :i. t t e we had no c ;i. use Cor quarrel end "ho U111tcd Slates to act in the ex1mord1uary Tbc second resohnfoo-wu then adupt.• well drawn up, and b:e would buo no ftrtt. • ; 

1 ~old. aud ,weepi.ng a.sseruon . th::it ~he were perrectly unjusti6able. and ho.d no rua.nner thcv have done, it will be utterly ed. betilttioo in voting for it. . Re tbougkt Thete •Ill ahew you the nature aa4 

,r\ 11~er,h n au&hontte~ acted with m510· shadow or excuse ror.1-their conduct .- out or the question that the Canad.as can ·-- 200 oopits wu quite a 1u.lfie1ent number jeet uC the erped11inn1 to who,.e at 

eerily, wa: aubstanllf.1~~ correct, The Ne,·ertheless the exci1ernent and cnthu- remain in a. , 1ato of peace • .._Ve ,b:ill STAT£ OF TH.E PROVINCE. to be priuted at the. pr~sontt bec1u11: peopleoCUpperCanadahuebeen 

hor., Jncm e~ wa" re1l lcu to byi Ila.SW fo r war had gone to so greo.te1t1ent be constantly subject to the a:gre1Sion1 Monda, Feb. 12, 1838. some alt1:r1tion1 mi,tht be made in it. An!onc the prl,onen lake~ no 

"" .llr. Altrratt, 'Yho conttoded that the among them that eve.n the r,males were or Banditt1. Now to s&y that the Brit ish The .elect cornmiuee appointed to Mr. Slumot»d obeerved that the ob· oocasmo, were •nen.LAmenean 

:n:llleb couJd easily beh put beyondd d1.1 .. engaged ia the tnterpnse or, cnuade as Governmentwoul;l "llow rorone moment consider the prett:ut political state of jt:ctioo railed by 1h1: hon. member rro01 ee!.tt~f~~y ' 11!:. io rrr li._at tt 

JUie Y re c.,ence 10 1 e correspon enc.e it might be called, aO'orrljng their (eeblc such a. Statejo( things to be tolerited, Upper aod Lo\fer C•nada, presented H\ Jd;11.1aud only 1nnd Co 1how that be our fmntier 
1
~_.a~a~i:~ 1t• 

d' \he Arcry:aas, a! ;!'!d ulby ~he ev,. a.distance in the .... mo!l dishonourable un• would be perfectly ridtculou,. It i1 uot their rcpvrt whicb WU read and l Wu deh-rm.ined lo oppo&O the- H"port txotndhure' to the Ortt11h ~ytffl 

! ence O numerops 10 ivt ua :s .• o were dcrtaking that ever disgraced a nation . enou, h for them to fay that they do not .Mr. Boulton moved tliat 3000 copies wilhoht kuomn• what 11 cont,ined. Tba America!\ Gonrnml;o~ I 

, 1 ~bieners or the whole proceedings. In Afr. M4 r/u was Yery glad tliat he hl\.d sKncuon or en~urage lhe proceed ings be printed. iu pacuphlet form with mar· Tho ameadm\!nt wu adopted. hu called on C,n,rt;U to prn• 

act, _i t wb a matter or •~ch o.b1ol..i1e ata ted his ohJtellons . biecau.e 1t had eli• or their peopte, 111dm1tting 1hat such were ginal ootet, for 1he use of mt'mbers, aud ---- dollars (or tlte pav and outpt of a 

no~or;tyi t 8! ~e wa., IUlpflH:d 1he hon· cited the opinion, of hon . mef.bers. Hi1 the e.11e; but they 1/wu.ld ,sot permil that • copy be tent lo each m«:mber of l)up,,tlch 6g Hi, Exet.1/ency Sir F'. B. ~r! to teen down the; a:ci 

c~m er tOQ\ roottu:i.e .,hou ld enter- owl\ desire was tbat tbey:ishould tako no them to act in that manner. t( the7, th~ lmPt:'.rial P'fliameot. HUJd, le 1r,. EzC-1!/lency Horr 8 . 8 Niarara J"tontlM •loaa. Y 

t:u~t d/~:l "t,:11 tbe 1ubJtct. , ,1~p winch would ,lo•er them in the es-,. aet1ng those per1on1 asscruhlingtogtther, .lit. Merrill oppoted th.o motion. llt F->Z, Her Majul,'• Jliltutu al 1Va,4 .. rtad!1[ aoder:og, thtftf'bre, b 

, '· h ar ,on made a rcw ob~erva, tinio.tion or 1he world. He wished 1bal do not put them down. they are culpablr ; hoped the report "ould ~ fi.n~ rererred i•gln :::e~ 111
':

1 bf 1 ,e to~P'tf.:' • 
liOn• to l e same effect, and ' the whole P"oor and no1tiing but tha t ror Jhey lire liable to be called upon. to make to a Committee or the whol• Hoose! ' Gona.,ocurr Hoot&, f nect:IIU'::,' to ~uati.ekf J,b• 

Mr. Boehl t~1co rose and ~id , tbnt whic.h t~er Had proo! 11.)04.lld ,go hou:tc, 1he m.olll 'ample reparlllio~. He bad :rher_ewer_e~mepn1:9oCit, whlcb...,9!ere1 Tor~\ot 3C'.kh Janoary, 1838 • . _i Tb• hottile apirit tUGl 

•hen the resolt~11on1 we.re 6r•t intro~u"' u proce.edmg from tb, t iaoute. never read • document wrth so :nueb 1n b11 op1a1oa, p~rucv.luly oboo1.1ou.s, Si.a,- a?peal"ld. llblf N be a&I 

ced, be w~ in ravor qr a po,tpoat'tnent Mr, Gowa• ob&erYed 1hatl the ,ery di1g111t, u he relt wbeo readinr the mes- 1111{ uat1e11 tbey w.ere atrick:ea out the When l hid the honor ol add.rath11 eer1001 ooa.i1111eae 

ol the q ueatiqn, that he ip1gbt hHe time rac-t of one or tbe!r people~who wu con• sage of che Go-,erooi' of Vermont. and reportcov.ld a.enr recein bis 1&actioo. your Ercelleucy on l~e aubject of tb• de a.lone lh\._Ni• 

to C'On1ider or them. HC wa, -very glad 1ticu1ed Commander in Cliief of the in- also the 6r•t menage orGJ,ernorMarc'f . In the very o.alltt it eontaiat a 4eclara .. llnlcti~ of UI~ Caroha.e, I contceotAd mJ· I aead your 

that the ditcu11ion had been poslpooed. ading rorce1 having been rt!cei,ed with There seemt'd ncb a tone or ti.UJ, 1dle tioa wbicb i• &t n.riance •hk ell espe, r1~ • 11~ ttedia1 JOU ~ed~l!men'm 0 f.:,he errrnpo1;1den¢11 w 

(or he' wi,s 
1
now fully prepa.rcd lo 1uppor1 public hono~ upon rtti!ing_ fro!R hie depre<:at!°.~ without meaaiag, an u O h rieaee, an• every r~tved opioioa. He C:ro:,.~ •:;e =~ at!d~:.f.. c r d?;i ;J: -:r~°"u!:i 

them (hear.) ,Though tbe. lat1guag~ of, employment, 1aalndofNiogtmpnt0ned nuw don t son of appeal, wh ich mun, referred to the mtemcnt rec,rdiog the no, lb.ink llDeceParJ totro1&ble you either pened wi-J.nut .[ 

eoino of 1beo1 be d1ou, bt 1nt~ht admit of as a relJel and a plunderer, 'proYet coa~ when translated u .p_ao .. tike pod rel .. pros~ro1t condition of tbe Pro,ince. with ittUNHla or m1 own upon the un. 1h11 cu .aiYt riN 

10fl'!e a,m~Mlmeat. yet lie 1houl~ not cluSl\'~ly thlt tbe proceediags of tlle low,-="'3o JUll ;'.i :,o• like... Co"dact He would. not 110w eaterint. a dilc:uu loo ,. .. ,n,able.a- of tba complalJll wblch hue an doubt t 

het1tate t~ •ot. ror them even 1n che Oud1t1 were encouraged and approl'ed o( 1llat kind proc:ttdiag from those in o( the queatioo be wilbed merely to w11 made 011. accou11t or '1aat tnDIM"bQtl, hr the adl•• 

pruent1barw. .He "1ll al.way, readf 10 or Oy 1be ·oation ,at large. \ hip places, is to tpeak or it ia the mild u1tdenc:aD.d rm:. the hon. member or w11b· my coo~iet.lOII or ootlco or 1be 1he.Amer!c~a Qoq 

•ote f~r that •h1cb em;bod1ed truth, and TIN Atlona,y Oeanol, w~o bad jut est tffll]Si most degrading. Ir you ban wit.ether lae inteocled &o follow up tbe ULraOrdiaary mas-atatement, Wblcb ••r11 ibetr recenine 111 

)e 'beheved~h~ resoluhop.1 o.o•,prepottd entered tbe House., tben ,oso and arl- inso•cient law,, aod 7our people will iatrodudiOllof the report by a.oy iapecifit tolal &he NHlnda ol eome oC lb! A.Mrtc.n 2 It w~ld 

inre subtta ttatly foaadtd III Ul1tb; ho dressed dle_comm,~ee. He•p11M'Gd· •ot obey &htm, you m!Ut derise bettw coane of procttdiar which WOGld briag nu;;~ Jatltr poia~ t .,., ,1b.e lew tc.an r.~hia tbat 
1
~ 
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